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morrow at the Collins A. C. in prep-
aration for his match in Milwaukee
Tuesday night with Ritchie Mitchell

The White City White Sox, Calu-
met and Shamrock Hockey clubs of
the Chicago Hockey league will
practice at the White City ice skat-
ing rink on Sunday morning, Jan.
14, at 9 o'clock. All members and
players wishing to affiliate are in-

vited to turn out.
At 11 a. m. a meeting of the Chi-

cago Hockey ass'n will be held at the
rink and all clubs are requested to
have representatives present.
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ALL 'ROUND TOWN'vHarry Williams looked up from his
books in the election commissioners'
offices and glanced helplessly at
Fred Rayner.

"Wonder where I can find out
what the date is?" he asked.

"Why don't you try looking at the
calendar?" suggested Rayner.

A victim of the tape measure was
being put through the paces in Frank
Ragen's tailoring emporium yester-
day.

"Stick a pocket right there," sug-
gested the helpful Ragen to the

' Regular Tailor.
"Don't bother," retorted the vic-

tim, "when you fellows get through
.with me I won't have anything to

put in it."

If it really take more moral cour-
age to,admit one is afraid than it
does, to commit deeds of daring then
"Johnny" Gardrier, the glib warrant
clerk of the court of domestic rela-
tions, should be covered with medals.

A group of lawyers, court attaches,
policemenr etc., were as usual gath-
ered around Johnny's desk yesterday
springing the old "brave acts" stuff.

A copper tried to coax a thrill with
a running gun battle yarn of little
Italy. A lawyer remembered trying .la love.

Tto work a bluff on Judge Landis.
And so on. The Johnny spoke up.

"I was all alone in the house the
other night," he declared, 'when I
heard sure sounds of a burglar mak-
ing his entrance. I jumped out of
bed and went downstairs, three at
a time." v.

"Yes, yes," gasped one of the lis-

teners, "and what did you do to him
when you reached him?" f.

"Oh," said Johhny, resuming his
work, "I didn't reach him. He was
on the roof." r
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Passengers on a Madison-Austi- n

No. 7 car had the thrill of a talkative
scrap to warm 'em up this morning.
The car was jammed. 'They were
packed in like halibuts (to be dif-

ferent) and, honestly, there wasn't
room for one more person, not even
a skinny guy.

The car was one of those closed-do- or

affairs. At Paulina and Madir
gonosome gent out in the cold de-

manded that the conductor open the
doors.

"NextCar, please," said the"" conny.
"Next, nothing," snapped the out-

sider. "That's what they all saj-.-

And he grab"bed the trolley rope' and
gave it a healthy jerk. Up she went
and out went the lights. Poor conny.
He bacrto open up the doors, step
outside in the cold and fix the juice
giver. Whilst doing this the outsider
grabbed a place inside 'the car.

The conny, being a wise gentle-
man, let it go at that, and the car
proceeded. After a block or two of
jamming crushing and pushing,
we'll bet the outsider wished he were
outside again. But he had won His
point, paid his jitney, and the trolley
poked serenely down Madison, while
the other million or so passengers
enjoyed the little break in the morn-
ing's cold ride.
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London. Woman, 94, dead at

Scarborough, who had spent last 72
years in bed after being disappointed
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